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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Determination of Amsonia
Kearneyana To Be an Endangered
Species

AGENCY: Fish andWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: TheU.S. FishandWildlife
Servicedeterminesthat aplant,
Amsoniakearneyana(Kearney’sblue-
star),is anendangeredspecies.This
plant is known from asinglecanyonon

thewesternslopesof theBaboquivari
Mountainson theTohonoO’odham
(formerly Papago)IndianReservationin
Arizona.Theentirepopulationconsists
of 8 plantsandis currentlybeing
threatenedby habitatdegradationfrom
cattlegrazingandpossiblyby insect
predationon theseeds.This rule
implementstheprotectionprovidedby
theEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973
(Act), asamended,for Amsonia
kearneyana.
EFFECTIVE DATE: February21. 1989.

ADDRESS. The completefile for this rule
is availablefor public inspection,by
appointment,duringnormal business
hoursat theServicesEcological
ServicesFieldOffice, 3616W.Thomas
Rd., Suite#6, Phoenix,Arizona.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
SueRutman,EndangeredSpecies
Botanist,U.S. FishandWildlife Service.
3616W. ThomasRd., Suite#6, Phoenix,
Arizona 85019(602/261-4720or FTS
261-4720).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION

Background

Amsoniakearneyanais aherbaceous
perennialthat is endemicto asingle
west drainingcanyonin theBaboquivari
Mountains,southernPimaCountry,
Arizona.Amsoniakearnoyanagrowsin
theriparianvegetationzonelining adry,
rocky wash.Plantsarerootedin alluvial
depositsof smallbouldersandcobbles
alongthewash.The speciesgrowsin
full sunor underthepartialshadeof
Ce/tisreticulate(net-leafhackberry),
Juglansmajor (Arizonawalnut),
Quercusob/ongifolia (Mexicanblue
oak), orAcaciagreggii (catclawacacia).
Thevegetationsurroundingtheriparian
zoneis semidesertgrassland(Turner
andBrown 1982).The singlepopulation
lies entirelywithin theTohonoO’odham
IndianReservation.

Arnsoniakearneyanahasup to 50
erectof ascendingstems,giving mature
plantsa hemisphericalform. Thestems
reacha heightof 4 to 8 decimeters(16 to
32 inches)andarisefrom athickened,
somewhatwoody root.Lance-shaped
leaveswith soft hairsarearranged
alternatelyon the stem.White flowers
appearin April or May andarebornein
clusterson theendsof branches.Fruits
are3 to 10 centimeters(1 to 4 inches)
long, andcontaincorky seedsabout8 to
11 millimeters (0.5 inches)long.

Currentlythepopulationsizeis small
anddeclining.Twenty five plantswere
foundby Phillips andBrian (1982)during
their statussurveyfor theplant.Four
yearslater in 1986, Servicebotanists.
Bureauof IndianAffairs (BIA)
personnel,andSteveMcLaughlin, a

local experton the species.locatedonly
eight plants.

Two observationssuggestthat the
reproductivesuccessofAmsonia
kearneyanamaybe insufficient o
maintainthespecies.First, only oneof
the 25 plantsfoundin 1982wasa
seedling.A greaterproportionof
seedlingswouldbe expectedin a
successfullyreproducingpopulation.
Second,maturereproducingindividuals
hadonly afew developingfruits in 1986
andthesefruits containeda small
numberof developingseeds.Possible
reasonsfor thelow numberoffruits,
seeds,andseedlingsinclude:Extreme
temperatureor soil moistureconditions.
lackof pollinatorsor poorpollinator
efficiency, lack of seedling
establishmentsites dueto overgrazing.
andtramplingof seedlingsby cattle.

The first collectionsof Amsonia
kearneyanaweremadeby Mr. F.
Thackeryfrom itsonly known locality
on May 24, 1926, andagainon April 9,
1928.Mr. R.E. Woodson,Jr. described
thespeciesusingThackery’smaterial
anda1927collectionby Peebles,
Harrison,andKearney(Woodson1928).
The specieswasnamedin honorof Mr.
T.H. Kearney,then of theU.S. Bureauof
Plant Industry,who suppliedmuch
informationaboutthegenusin Arizona
to Woodsonandotherbotanists.
Although Woodson (1928)originally
regardedAmsoniakearneyanaasa
sterilehybrid betweentwo speciesof
the subgeneraArticularia and
Sphinctosiphonhe believedAmsonia
kearneyanarankedasadistinct species
of recenthybrid origin. Subsequently,
Woodson(1938)reducedthe taxonto
synonymyunderAmsoniapa/men’in
1938.He justified thereductionby citing
its sterileseeds,its floral similarities
with Amsoniapa/men’,andits locality
nearthe rangeof Amsoniapa/men.In a
recentrevisionof the genus,McLaughlin
(1982) recognizedAmsoniakearneyana
asavalid taxon.McLaughlin basedhis
conclusionon his observationsthat66
percentof seedswereviableandthat
the taxonhasdistinct morphological
characteristics.

Federalactioninvolving this species
beganwith section12 of theEndangered
SpeciesAct of 1973, whichdirectedthe
Secretaryof the SmithsonianInstitution
to prepareareport on thoseplants
consideredto beendangered,
threatened,or extinct.This report,
designatedasHouseDocumentNo. 94—
51, waspresentedto Congresson
January9 1975. OnJuly 1, 1975, the
Servicepublishedanoticein theFederal
Register(40FR 27823)of its acceptance
of this reportas a petitionwithin the
contextof section4(c)(2), now section
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4(b)(3)(A), of theAct andof its intention
therebyto reviewthestatusof those
plants.Amsoniakearneyanowas
includedasendangeredin theJuly 1,
1975,petition.

On December15, 1980, (45FR 82485)
andSeptember27, 1985, (50FR39526),
theServicepublishedupdatednotices
reviewingthenativeplantsbeing
consideredfor classificationas
threatenedor endangered.Amsonia
kearneyanawasincludedin these
noticesasacategory1 species,meaning
thatsubstantialinformationwason
handto supportthebiological
appropriatenessof proposingto list as
endangeredorthreatened.

Section4(b)(3)(B)of theEndangered
SpeciesAct, asamendedin 1982,
requirestheSecretaryto makefindings
on certainpendingpetitionswithin one
yearof theirreceipt.Section2(b)(1)of
theAct’s Amendmentsof 1982 further
requiresthatall petitionspendingon
October13. 1982,be treatedashaving
beennewlysubmittedon thatdate.
Becausethe 1975 Smithsonianreport
wasacceptedasa petition,all thetaxa
containedin thenotice,including
Amsoniakearneyana,weretreatedas
beingnewlypetitionedon October13,
1982. On October13, 1983;October12,
1984; October11, 1985;andOctober10,
1986theServicemadethe one-year
findingsthat thepetitionto list Amsonia
kearneyanawaswarranted,but
precludedby otherlisting actionsof
higherpriority. Biologicaldata,supplied
by Phillips andBrian(1982), fully
supporta listing ofAmsoniakearneyana
asendangered.TheJuly 10, 1987,
proposal(52 FR 26030)of Amsonia
kearneyanato beendangered
constitutedthe final 12-monthfinding
for this species.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In the July 10, 1987, proposedruleand
associatednotifications,all interested
partieswererequestedto submit factual
reportsor informationthatmight
contributeto thedevelopmentof a final
rule. AppropriateStateagencies,county
governments,Federalagencies,
scientific organizations,the tribe and
otherinterestedpartieswerecontacted
andrequestedto comment.A
newspapernoticewaspublishedin the
TucsonDailyStarandtheTucson
Citizen on August25, 1987which invited
generalpublic comment.Onecomment
wasreceivedandis discussedbelow.

TheU.S.ForestServicecommented
that thespeciesdoesnotoccuron land
within theNationalForestSystem.They
hadno newinformationon thespecies
nordid theytakeapositionon the
proposal.

Summaryof Factors Affecting the
Species

After athoroughreviewand
considerationof all information
available,theServicedeterminedthat
Amsoniakearneyanashouldbe
classifiedasanendangeredspecies.
Proceduresfoundat section4(a)(1)of
the EndangeredSpeciesAct (16U.S.C.
1531 etseq.)andregulations(50 CFR
Part424)promulgatedto implementthe
listing provisionsof theActwere
followed. A speciesmay bedetermined
to be anendangeredor threatened
speciesdueto oneormoreof thefive
factorsdescribedin section4(a)(1).
Thesefactorsandtheir applicationto
Arn~onJakearneyanaWoodson
(Kearney’sblue-star)areas follows:

A. Thepresentor threatened
destruction,modification,or curtailment
ofitshabitator range.

Thehistoric andpresentknown
rangesof Amsoniakearneyanaarethe
same;however,thenumberof plantsin
thepopulationhasdeclinedsignificantly
from 25 in 1982 to 8in 1986.Thehabitat
of Amsoniakearneyanahasbeen
severelymodifiedby cattlegrazing.
Althoughtheplantdoesnotappearto
beeatenby cattle, severalindirect
effectsof grazingmayhavecontributed
to a decreasein plantnumbers.Severe
overgrazingcausesadeclinein plant
speciesdiversity,which maybe
accompaniedby areductionin
pollinator numbersandspecies.Given
thesmall populationsizeof Amsonia
kearneyana,pollinatoravailability and
maximumpollentransfermaybecritical
for themaintenanceof geneticvariation
andadaptivepotential.

Lossof plant coverandthe
disturbanceof topsoilareothereffects
of cattlegrazing.Together,thesefactors
increasethepotentialfor erosionand
flooding.Amsoniakearneyanais very
vulnerableto flooding becauseof its
locationalonga singledrainagethat
periodically floods.A flashflood may
haveoccurredin this drainagein 1983.a
year whenwidespreadflooding
occurredin southernArizona. Sucha
flood would explainthedeclinein plant
numbersfrom 25 in 1982 to 8 in 1986.

Cattlegrazingmaynegativelyaffect
thenumberof successfullyestablished
seedlings.Grazingcausestopsoil
disturbance,which canresultin a
reductionof thenumberof seedling
establishmentsites.Seedlingsmaybe
killed by trampling.

B. Overutiizationfor commercial,
recreational,scientific,or educational
purposes.

No detrimentalusesof this plant are
known.However,onepurposefulactof

vandalismcouldcausetheextinctionof
this species.

C. Diseaseorpredation.
McLaughlin (1982)suggestedthat

stinkbugs(Chlorochroaligate) couldbe
responsiblefor thedestructionof up to
100percentof this species’annualseed
production.Stinkbugshavebeen
observeddamagingseedsof Amsonia
grandiflora.Although suchseed
predationhasnot beendocumentedfor
Amsoniakearneyana,stinkbugsalso
occurwithin therangeof Amsonia
kearneyana,andit thereforeseems
likely that its seedsmay alsobe
damaged.McLaughlin (1982)speculated
thatdestructionby stinkbugsaccounted
for Woodson’s(1928)reportof zero
percentseedviability for Amsonia
kearneyana.

D. Theinadequacyof existing
regulatorymechanisms.

Amsoniakearneyanawasincludedin
Section3—901B of theArizonaNative
PlantLaw, effectiveFebruary5, 1986.
This law prohibitsthe collectionof this
speciesunlessapermit for educational
or scientificpurposesif grantedby the
Arizona Commissionof Agricultureand
Horticulture.The constitutionof the
TohonoO’odhamTribe grantsaccessto
theReservationandpermissionto
collectplants to tribal membersonly.
However,theTribal Council maygrant
accessandcollectionpermits to non-
members.TheEndangeredSpeciesAct
will provide additionalprotectionand
encouragementof activemanagement
for this plant throughsection7
(interagencycooperation)requirements
andthroughsection9, whichprohibits
removalandreductionto possessionof
plantsoccurringon Federallands.

E. Othernatural or manmadefactors
affectingits continuedexistence.

Thelow numbersandlimited
distributionof Amsoniakearneyana
increasethespecies’vulnerabilityto
naturalorman-causedstresses.Further
reductionin thenumberor densityof
plantscouldreducethereproductive
capabilitiesandgeneticvariability of
thespecies.

TheServicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientificandcommercial
informationavailableregardingthepast,
present,andfuturethreatsfacedby this
speciesin determiningto makethis rule
final. Basedon this evaluation,the
preferredactionis to list Amsonia
kearneyanaasendangeredwithout
critical habitat.Endangeredstatus
seemsappropriate,becauseAmsonia
kearneyanais in dangerof extinction
throughoutits rangeowingto
degradationof its habitatandpoor
reproduction.Critical habitatis not
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beingdesignatedfor thereasons

discussedbelow.

Critical Habitat

Section4(a)(3)of the Act, asamended,
requiresthatto themaximumextent
prudentanddeterminable,theSecretary
designatecritical habitatat thetime the
speciesis determinedto beendangered
or threatened.TheServicefinds that
designationof critical habitat is not
prudentfor Amsoniakearneyana
becauseits limited distributionmakesit
vulnerableto thethreatof vandalism.
Publicationof critical habitat
descriptionsandmapswould call
attentionto this species,makingit even
morevulnerableto vandalism.TheBIA
andTohonoO’odhamNationhavebeen
notified of thelocationandimportance
of protectingthis species’habitat.
Protectionof this species’habitatwill be
addressedthroughtherecoveryprocess
andthroughthesection7 consultation
jeopardystandard.Therefore,it would
not be prudentto determinecritical
habitatfor Amsoniakearneyanaat this
time.

Available ConservationMeasures

Conservationmeasuresprovidedto
specieslisted asendangeredor
threatenedundertheEndangered
SpeciesAct includerecognition,
recoveryactions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertainpractices.Recognition
throughlisting encouragesandresultsin
conservationactionsby Federal,State.
andprivateagencies,groups.and
individuals.The EndangeredSpecies
Act providesfor possibleland
acquisitionandcooperationwith the
Statesandrequiresthatrecovery
actionsbecarriedout for all listed
species.Such actionsareinitiatedby the
Serviceat theearliestopportunity.The
protectionrequiredof Federalagencies
andtheprohibitionsagainsttakingare
discussed,in part,below.

Section7(a)of the Act, asamended,
tequiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listedasendangered
or threatenedandwith respectto its
critical hjbitat, if any is being
desi~r.atcd.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperutionprovision
of ~heAct arecodified at 50 CFR Part
402. Section7ia)t2) requiresFederal
dgenciesto ensurethatactivities they
eud’orize, fund,o” carryout arenot
likely to jeopardizethecontinued
existenceof alistedspeciesor tu
destroyor adverselymodify its critical
i~:L’i~at.II a Federalactionmayaffecta

listedspeciesor its criticalhabitat,the
responsibleFederalagencymustenter
into formal consultationwith the
Service.

Amsoniakearneyanaoccurson tribal
landon theTohonoO’odhamIndian
Reservation.The BIA is responsiblefor
issuinglivestockgrazingpermitson
tribal lands(25 CFR 166.7)andis
currently conductingsoilandrange
conditionsurveyswith theSoil
ConservationServiceto developthe
basisfor apermittingsystem(Heuslein.
BIA Phoenix.pers.comm., 1986).Federal
activitiesthatcouldimpactArasonia
kearneyanaandits habitatinclude,but
arenot limited to. issuanceof permits
for grazing,rangeimprovements,or any
otheractivitiesthatdo not include
planningfor this species’continued
existence.The Servicewill continueto
work with theBIA andtheTohono
O’odhamNation to secureprotection
andpropermanagementof Amsonia
kearneyanawhile accommodating
agencyactivities to theextentpossible.

TheAct andits implementing
regulationsfoundat 50CFR 17.61 set
forth aseriesofgeneraltrade
prohibitionsandexceptionsthatapply
to all endangeredplants.All trade
prohibitionsof section9(a)(2)of the Act,
implementedby 50 CFR 17.61,apply.
Theseprohibitions,in part,would make
it illegal for anypersonsubjectto the
jurisdiction of theUnitedStatesto
import orexportanyendangeredplant,
transportit in interstateorforeign
commercein the courseof acommercial
activity, sell or offer it for salein
interstateor foreign commerce,or
removeit from areasunderFederal
jurisdiction andreduceit to possession.
Certainexceptionscanapplyto agents
of theServiceandStateconservation
agencies.The Act and50 CFR 17.62and
17.63alsoprovide for theissuanceof
permits to carryout otherwise
prohibitedactivities involving
endangeredspeciesundercertain
circumstances.With regardto Amsonia
kearneyana,it is anticipatedthat few, if
any,tradepermitswould everbe socght
or issuedbecausethespeciesis not
commonin cultivationor in thewild,
Requestsfor copiesof theregulationson
plantsandinquiriesregardingthem may
be -addressedto the PermitBranch.
Office of ManagementAuthority, U.S.
FishandWildlife Service,Hamhion
Buildtng.Room400, Washington.tiC
20240(703/343—4955).

NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act

The Fish andWildlife Servicehas
determinedthatanEnvironmental

Assessment,asdefinedunderthe
authorityof theNationalEnvironmental
Policy Act of 1969.neednot be prepared
in connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuantto section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973.as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin theFederalRegisteron
October25, 1983 (48FR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part17

Endangeredandthreatenedwildlife,
Fish,Marine mammals,Plants
(agriculture).

RegulationPromulgation

Accordingly. Part17, SubchapterB of
Chapter1. Title 50 of theCodeof
FederalRegulations,is amendedas set
forth below:

PART 17—[AMENDED]

1. The authority citation for Part17
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority: Pub.L. 93—205,87 Stat. 8&4; Pub.
L. 94—359, 90 Stat.911; Pub. L. 95—632, 92 Stat.
3751; Pub.L. 96—ISO. 93 Stat.1225; Pub L. 97—
304, 96 Stat.1411 (16 U.S.C 1531 etseq.):Pub.
L. 99—625, 100 Slat.3500 (1986), unless
otherwisenoted.

2. Amend § 17.12(h)by addingthe
following, in alphabeticalorderunder
the family Apocynaceae,to theList of
EndangeredandThreatenedPlants:

§ 17.12 Endangered and threatened
p’ants.

(h) * * *
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Spe~es HistorIcrange Status WhenSated
Scientificname Commonname

Apocynaceae—Dogbane1amSy~
Amsoniakeameyar,a . Kearney‘s blue-star ......... . U.S.A. (AZ) E 343 NA • NA

Dated:December22, 1988.
BeckyNortonDunlop,
AssistantSecretaryforFishandWildlife and
Parka
[FR Doe.89-1288Filed1—18-89;8:45 amJ
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